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• Pl,an of Salvation. I 
and they will receive the m~age of sal-
vation ''not as the word 0£ men, but, as 
it is in truth, the word 0£ God, which effec-
tually worketh ju believers.'' 
We design, ther efore, to present, as fully 
ac, it can be done within the limits of a ser-
mon of reasonable lengt .h, an outline of the 
plan of salvation. In order to do this, let 
us consider: I. What God Has Done to 
Save Sinners; II. Vv hat Men May Do for 
their Fellows in theMatterof Salvatfon;lll. 
What Every Sinner is Required to Do for 
Himself, in Order to Be Saved; lV. What 
. God Propos es Yet to Do, in Us and for 
· Us. We assume, 1n these inquiries, that 
man is sinful, and needs salvation; tha1 
his spiritual nature is lost, and needs re-
covery; that the soul is inharmonious in ita 
relations to the spiritual universe, and must 
be reconciled to its etei·nal and immutable 
order. We attempt not to prove this. \Ve 
speak, to-day, for such as know it and feel 
it. , We merely remark, in passing, that 
the religious history 0£ our race groans 
under the weight 0£ evidence that man is, 
and ever has been, beiwildered in strange 
labyrinths, and sighs . with great and elo-
quent anguish, and almost despair, over bis 
great guilt, confusion and helplessness. 
'fhe :first verse oi our text pre.sen ts a moral 
portrait with which the experience of the 
present generation so entirely .accords, that 
the verisimilitude will be acknowledged by 
general consent. We accept the sad.. @tern 
facts, and desire to turn our eyes to the 
''everlasting hills, whence cometh all our 
help,'' for succor and deliverance. 
I 
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I. WHAT HAs Goo DoNE TO SAVE SINNERS r 
Our text assures us that no works of ours 
can proeure salvation, but points us to the 
''kindness,'' ''philanthropy'' and ''mercy'' of 
God, as the fountain of salvation: ''good· 
ness''-that goodn ess which ''openeth itz; 
hand and sa tisfieth the desire of every Ii v· 
ing thing'' - givea us some ground to hope 
that the soul's desires will not be disre-
t·arded by Him who hears the young ravens 
whtfil they cry; but the ''philanthropy''-
the l~ve of God to man because he is marv--
~hich the gospel reveals, is a sweeter! 
richer, brighter light; while the ''mercy' 1 
ll7ho~ unsearchable riches are offered in the 
gospel, ca1~ries us beyond all doubt, and 
lifts us to a rapturous view of the saving 
g1·ace of God. We a1·e saved, then, if saved 
at all, by grace-because God is good, and 
compassionates us in our sin and wretched-
ness, and out of his own infinite delight in 
goodness 'has given us ''the knowledge of 
salvation in the remission of sins,'' ''that 
we, being delivered out of the hands of our 
enemies, might serve liim, without fear, in 
righteousness and holiness before him, all 
the days of our life.'' , 
)Were we indulging in a minute Tiew of 
the details of this plan of salvation, we 
should traverse the Old Testament history, 
and show how an Invisible Hand guided 
ll !l the events of the ages, for four thousand 
years, to a grand consummat .ion in the ad ... 
vent of the Messiah; how l1eaven and earth 
-men and angels-were laid under tribute 
lo forward this divine scheme, and how 
the very sins and apostasies of our race were 
Plan of Salvation.. 
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.made subservient to the gracious purposes 
\O! divine philanthropy. But, passing this, 
1we observe: 1. That the grace of God was revealed in 
giving his son -IMMANUEL; Gon WITH USL-
(to develop this salvation to us. 
''God so loved the world, that he gave 
his only beg·otten Son, that whosoever be-
lieveth in him might not perish, but have 
eternal life.'' 'l'he sighs of the ageis were 
mswered in an incarnation 0£ Deity that 
brings to man, on the plane of l1is own 
weak and sorrowful existence, the knowl-
edge, the mercy and the st1~ength which he 
needs. ''God is in Christ, reconciling the 
world unto himself.'' It is the culmination 
of God's gracious purposee 1-tha grandest 
climax of divine philanthropy -the exhaus-
tion of heaven's munificence; so that, when 
the work of the Son 0£ God is done, ·the sub-
lime utteTance Q:f his breaking heart on the 
cross-''Jt is finished''-announces that the 
dying sufferer has gained the deepest depth 
of woe, and the highest summit of good-
ness, that can ever illustrate the power of 
God to save. \ 
2. The life, death and resurrection of 
'Jesus render this grace of God accessible 
to us. It is not the grace of God, hidden in the 
depth of his eternal counsels, that save.s 
us; nor yet a grace secretly distilling its 
nower on the human heart, in ways in-
scrutable. It is the grace of God ''appear-
ing to all men''-grace revealed in the life, 
teachings, conflicts, sorrows, death and res· 
urrection of Jesus of Nazareth. ''Grace 
and truth oame by J eeus Christ.'' We leam 
• 
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from his lips what we need to know about 
1in and redempti on; about life , death an d 
1~ur1~ection; about th e f eelings of Uod to-
ward his sinful creatur es, an d h is desig·ns 
in th eir behal f ; about the conn ecti on be-
. tween char act er an d destin y ; about th e 
;teirms on which God will re·ceive us, and 
the l{ind of life we mu st live so as to please 
him: all these thing s, in refer ence to 
which we w,ere groping in thicl r darkness, 
,he has made plain to us, so that ''th e com-
mon people'' may ''h ear him gladly,'' and 
learn th e way of life. Moreover, his own 
life, under the heavi est preesure of hl1man 
woe, was so perf ect and triumphant an 
exemplification of obedience to the will of 
God, that th e helpless soul, touched by it, ! 
sprin gs into new li fe, and learns how, byJ 
God's help, to overcome the world. : 
But not only is there light in the dark-
ness, but a rock in the waves. The things 
most desir ed, but most unc ertain, a1·e 
demonstrat ed in this wond e1·ful mi ssion o:f 
Jesus. He did not th eorize he demon -
strated . H e did not specula te on th e pos-
,ibility of God' s love he loved~· he wrou ght 
out the most am azing mercy for men, before 
their eyes. H e unfold ed no psycho]o~ical 
theory as to the capacity of th e soul for 
virtue and truth - he tool{ our weal{ and 
weary nature into t.he thi ckest of the fight 
with powers of darl{ne.ss, and led it, over 
perilous paths, alon g the brink of fearful 
precipic~, and through the heat of bitter-
est contests, to perfect victory , and tau ght 
men that human nature could be made 
tri11rnphant over hell. ·Re gave no philos-
ophy of atonem ent; but, taking our guilt-
• 
• 
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laden . and shame-burdened nature, he ._ht,c.,i-1 
tated not to bear it to God, . though on the 
way he met the angel of Justice, with flam-
ing sword, and it cost him bloody sweat, 
and awful agony, and bitter cries, and un-
told shame, and ignominious death, to 
maintain this fellowship with our dis-
honored race, and bear his plea for their 
restoration to completion; and he came out 
from the toils and sufferings of this minis-
try, covered with scars, with pierced hands 
and feet and side, a ''man of sorrows'' as 
none had ever been oo:f ore; but he came 
out with a shout of triumph on his lips.-
still holding our imperiled nature in his 
covenant grasp, with its chains broken, its 
guilt expiated, its curse removed. He ''bore 
our sins in his own body on the tree, that 
we, being dead to sin, might live unto 
righteousness.'' He broached no doctrine 
· of immortality; but he died and went down 
tc the grave, and fought his last battle 
it the depths of that fearful empire, and 
broke the power of death, and led captive 
captivity, and demonstrated his po'\Ver to 
redeem from death. He told but little of 
the world beyond, but he took our ransomed 
nature into the chariot 0£ God, and ascend .. 
ed with it ''far above all might and domin· 
ion and principalities and l)owers,'' and 
placed it on the mediatorial throne, in im-
mprtal partnership with Deity. In his 
ascension he completed the line of com-
munication between the stormy Atlantic of 
human sin and stri±e, and the Pacific Ocean 
of God's redeeming- love: and wh~n he lift ed 
the silver hammer, and drove t"he goloen 
spike that fastened the last rail jn this 
• 
• 
• 
, 
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grand highway, the bells rang around all 
worlds, and the universe thrilled with un-
usual joy. 
It is said that on one occasion a gentle-
n1an came to London to obtain a loan ·. lie 
was a stranger; and, although offering 
8:]Dple securities, he could not succeed. ln 
his despair, he called on one of the Roths-
childs, and laid lus case before him. ''1 
am not in that line of business,'' said M.r. 
H.., ''or I would accommodate you. Hut, 
come, I will walk down street with you.' 1 
· They went arm in arm along the great 
tLoroughfares, and when it was known that 
.Hothschild was his friend, the loan was 
i11Stantly secured . .And when God and man 
go arrn in arm along the highways of the 
t,,niverse, every angel-crown is lifted to do 
honor to the friend of God, and our bapk-
rupt nature steps at once into wealth and 
grandeur. So we build on a rock. .No 
mere dreams or wishes or fancies ~ile 
us; nor does and deceitful philosophy b&-
"1ilder us. We build on facts, we walk by 
faith , we :find peace in resting on a per-
fected work of redemption. Through this 
blessed ministry of Jesus, God takes us by 
the hand and leads us out ·of ignorance 
and wickedness and doubt and despair into 
a delightful know ledge of nis goodness, 
. holiness and mercy, into blessed forgiveness 
of sin, into :firin reliance on his love, and 
a cheerful hope .of eternal life; and all the 
way, as he leads us, he looks on us through 
human eya1, distills his compassion on us 
in human tears, fights our battles in a 
human form, speaks to us in a human voice, 
and shows us the imprint 0£ human foot-
• 
• 
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steps in all the strange pathway from our 
lowest weakness to heaven 's highest glo1·y. 
Well may we say, in depositing our destiny 
iL the hands of this Saviour, ''1 know in 
v1hom I have believed, and am persuaded 
tbat he is able to lreep what I have com-
mitted to him against the last day.'' 
l am aware that to many thoughtful 
minds many troublesome questions arise as 
to tl1is mission. 'l'h ey aI·e dazzled by its 
b1·ightness. They find it difficult to believe 
t11a t God so loves' this sin£ ul race inhabit-
ing tl1is insigni:fican t world; and they can 
not unde1·stand why Jesus should have to 
gr· down to death, nor how his death can be 
an atonement for sin. No doubt there are 
perplexities here, as everywhere. There are 
unsolved mysteries in our own being, and 
in the con di t.ions of our existence ; and in 
any path of psychological investigation we 
can push our inqui1~ies into the unknown, 
until our whys echo through the darkness 
and bring back the reply. We can not, of 
cours e, discuss such questions now. We 
only suggest briefly a few reflections f 01· 
tbis class. : 
(1) Spi1·it is infinitely more valuable 
than matter; and the value of souls is not to 
be counterpoised by the weight of mat.erial 
worlds. Otherwise a pound of pig-metal 
would outweigh the genius o:f Shakespeare, 
and a block of marble or a roll of canvas · 
have more value than the immortal fo1·ms 
which the genius of an Angelo, a Canova 
or a Rubens has wrought on them. 
' (2) All worlds and universes may be 
learning lessons from God's .dealings with 
our race. This world of ours may be only 
• 
I 
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a blackboard in God's great schoolhouse, 
and throug·h the problems w1·ought on it 
of h11man nature, good and evil, life and 
death, may be made known ·''to the prin-
cipalities and powers in the n~avenly places 
the manifold wisdom of God.'' • 
• • (3) Lo,ve, in its essential nature, prompts 
t0 vi car iou s suffering. It can not exist in 
behalf of suffering objects, and not seek to 
a5sume their suffering and carry their woe. 
Nothing so glorifies human natu1·e as un-
selfish suffering for others. It is utt er ly 
inc-redible that God could love us and not 
seek to descend into the dept h of our so1·-
row and helplessness in just that way that 
would bri11g him home to our hearts most 
tenderly and und emonst.rati,,ely. Say wl1at 
we will in the way of theoretical justice, 
Love, intuitively g·raspin g· the extent and 
depth of our calamity, silences all our syl-
lcgisms, overrides all our narrow reason-
ings, and puts to shame all our h eartl ess 
s:r.ieculations, by a heroic self-sacrifice which 
gains the end, and is its own best vindica-
tion . Melted hearts, quickened souls, ran-
som:€d natu1,es, trans£ ormed Ii ves, are the 
unanswerable vindication of the doctrine 
of the cross. . 
3. The Holy Spirit ·carries forward this 
work of grace. 
It was expedient that the personal Sa-
viour should be ,vi th drawn from hl1man 
sight, and carry on this mediatorial work 
away from human g·aze. It was needful, 
therefore, that another divine agency 
should be employed to make this salvatjon 
available to man. ''If I go not away, the 
Oomf orter will not come to you ; but if I 
~ . 
• 
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depart, I will send him unto you; and when 
he is come, he will convince the world of 
sin, of righteousness, and of judgment'' 
(John xvi. 7, 8). 
The Holy Spirit is the great Revealer-r -
putting i!jtO words all that is needful to be 
l{nown of the redemption worl{ of Uhrist, 
and confirming it by miraculous attesta-
tions. 
As this is to be a salvation for all nations 
and all ages, this Spir1 t has a perpetual mis-
sion ; and is in the word and in the church, 
a living, enlightening, quickening, regen-
erating potency; so that we are saved by 
''the renewing of the Holy Spirit.'' 
We, have, then, 
. ( 1) The grace of God • 
(2) The redemption tl1at is in Christ 
Jesus. 
(3) The renewing of the Holy Spirit. 
Such is a brief, but we t1~ust definite, view 
of what God has done to save us. We in-
• quire: 
II. WnAT MAY YAN Do FOR Hrs FELLOWS 
IN THIS MATTER OF SALVATION i 
This may seem to some a strange in-
quiry, since they have been accustomed to 
regard man as entirely passive in regenera-
tion. But it is worthy of note that this 
grace of God fiotvs through human chan-
ftels, or it fiows not at all. 
When God came to save man, he came 
in the form of a man, and put forth his 
grace through a human organism. , 
When the Holy Spirit came to convict 
the world of sin, righteousness and ju9-g-
ment, he came to the apostles, and put 
I 
• 
I 
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forth his converting power tnrough their 
ministry. ''I will send him unto you; and 
when he is come to you, he will convince 
the world," etc. (John xvi. 7, 8). 
When the Spirit would instruct the 
Ethiopian eunuch, he said unto Philip, ''Go 
and join thy self to this chariot.'' And 
Philip converted him (Acts viii. 29-40). 
When the angel came to Cornelius, he 
would not tell him of the salvation of God, 
but said, ''Send for Peter; he shall tell 
thee what thou oughtest to do'' (Acts x. 5, 
6) ; and Peter taught him the way of life. 
When our Lord appeared to Saul of rrar ... 
sus, he would not reveal to him the way of 
salvation, but told him to go to Damascus, 
and there it should be made known to him. 
Ananias was sent to acquaint him with the 
will of God (Acts xxii. 10-16). 
It is not the grace of God in His heart, 
but in the sinner's heart, that saves. It is 
not the love of God in the . suffering Jesus 
at Calvary that subdues the heart; but that 
love and that suffering understood and ap· 
preciated by the sinner. It is not the Holy 
Spirit, invisible, inaudible and intangible, 
that regenerat es; but the truth which that 
Spirit reveals; so that we are ''born again 
hJ the word of God, which liveth and abid-
eth forever.'' 
·Now between that heart of God-that 
cross of Christ-that invisible Spirit and 
our alienated hearts, some ministry must 
come in to carry to us the knowledge and * 
the grace, and to plead with us to be rooon~ 
ciled to God. That ministry is always a 
hum"'"" m,inistry. So entirely true i! this, 
that where there is no human ministry, as 
• 
.. 
I 
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in heath .en lands, there is no knowledge of 
,T esus, the cross has no power and th 0 
Holy Spirit accomplishes no mission of 
-conviction. 
Here, then, is what a man may do for 
bis fellows. He may 
''Tell to clying sinners round 
· What a blest Saviour he has found." 
He may instruct, persuade, entreat, until 
he prevails in writing on their hearts the 
-covenant of God's love. It may be the min-
ir.t1·y of the parent, the Sunday-s chool 
teacher, the preacher, the friend, the nei gh-
bor, the citizen; it may be p 0 rforme<l by 
r€ading by conversation, indor sed by deeds 
of kindness and a holy life, or b:v public 
preaching; but through whatever di1·ect or 
indirect means , it is th ·e duty of every 
Christian to perform this minist1·y to the 
full extent of his or heT ability, and bring 
the ignorant and . sinful and car eless into 
·Contact with tlie truth and grace of God. 
Hence, while conversion is a divin e "'ork, 
it is also (instrumentally) a human worlt 
(J as. v. 19, 20; Acts xxvi. 16-18; 1. Uor. 
iv. 1.5). 
While, therefore, we pray for all men, we 
must also work to bring them to Uh11 ist. 
We inquire: 
III. WHAT 11:usT THE SINNER Do To BE 
SAVEDt . 
· I am aware of a prevalent impression that 
ealvation is something wrought in us:-that 
we are passive recipient.a of converting 
grace that we can only watch and wait 
for the tokens of God's presence and power, 
. 
• 
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end the inner revelation of his forgiving 
mercy. Let me quote from the Westminster . 
Oonf ession of Faith, chapter x. 
All tho se whom Goel hath predestinat<~d t1nto 
li fe, and t}1,ose o-rily, be is pleased, in his ap-
pointed ancl a<!Cepted time, cf[ ectually to call by 
his wo1·d and Spi1;t, out of that state of sin and 
death in which they are by natt11·e, to g1·ace and 
salvation by Jesus Christ; en lightening tl1eir 
minds spi1·i tt1a lly and sa vingly to under· stancl 
· tl1e things of God ; taking away their· bea,·t of 
stone, and giving unto them a bea1·t of flesl1; 
1·ene,ving tbei 1· wills, and by bis almighty po,ver 
dete1·min ing tl1em to that which is good, and 
effeotually drawing tl1em to Jesus Christ; yet so 
as they come mote f1·eely, being made willing by 
bis g1·ace. 
'l.,his effectua l call is of God's free and special 
grace alone, not from anJ 1thing at all foreseen 
in I!lan; who is (lltogetlier passitve tlie1·evn. until, 
being renewed by the Holy Spirit, he is _thereby 
enabled to answer this ca11, alld to embrace 
the grace offered and conve31ea in it . 
• 
And in Fisher's Catechism (Part II., pp. 
141-2), u,nder Questio~ 89 of the Sh9rter 
Uatechism, we have the following statement 
of doct1·ine: 
Ques. 40.-Is there any difference between 
conve1·sion and regene1·ation? 
A.ns.- Tl1ey at·e as insep,arably conjoined as 
the effert is to its cause. Regeneration, or the 
fo1·ma tion of the new c1·eature ( in which we are 
wboJJy passive), is the cause; and conversion, or 
tb·e motion of the soul to God, is the effect which 
infallil ')l· ·" 'lows. 
Q. 41 - < ' an not man be the author of his own 
conve1·1 on? 
A.- N' o: 'he can n·either p1~epa1·e lii1nself for it. 
nor co-operate with God i1t it . 
Q. 42.-Why can be not p1·epare himself for 
It? 
A.-Because ''t!he earnal mind ls enmity 
a~ainst God,'' and re·malns so until regeneratfn1 
grace takes place in the soul. 
• 
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Q. ,f8.-Wh1 can not man co operate with God 
ID this work? 
A. Because there can be no actipg without 
a principle of action. Regeneration being the 
infusing of spiritual life into the soul, it is im-
possible the creature can co-operate or concur . 
with God in it, an11 more than Lazarus i1i his 
,raoe could con,<>Ur m hi.a own reBurrection, till 
the powe-rful voice of Ohriat infused life and 
1trength in to him. 
This is the stumbling-block in the path of 
thousands of honest inquirers. If they are 
literally dead, and as passive and helpless 
aa Lazarus in the grave, what can they do W 
And what is the use of prea~hing or expostu-
lation I Preach to Lazarus in the sepulchre l 
Call on him to awake and arise! Threaten 
him with eternal ruin if he does not arise! 
Hold protracted meetings to advance his 
resurrection ! The absurdity of this is at 
once apparent. . 
· Let me say, that a man may be dead in 
one sense and alive in another. ''Let the 
dead bury their dead.'' The dead first 
mentioned were in that sense alive that 
they could bury their dead. ''She that · 
liveth in pleasure is dead while &he liveth.'' 
A man ''dead in trespasses and sins'' is in 
thia am1se alive, that he can sin _; and in 
sinning he exercises the very same f acitlties 
and power, that are e:cercised in spirit ·uaZ 
life; only it is a perverted exercise of these 
powers. Death, then, is used figuratively, 
to describe the alienation of the soul from 
God-its separation from the true joys of 
clirine fellowship. ... But, though dead in 
ain, ma11 hae a brain, a heart, a conscience, 
a :will, loves and hates, hopes and fears; 
only they are pervert:ed. He is able to aee, 
I 
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hear, ·understand, believe, feel and act; and 
it is throiigh th~ · natural chann~ls to th~ 
soul that God proposes to convey his re-
generating grace: Thus said Jesus: ,,.l.,his 
people's hea1·~ is waxed gross, and their ears 
are dull of hearing, and their eyes they have 
closed, lest at any time they should sre 
with their eyes, hear with their ears, un-
derstand with their heart, and be converted, 
and I should · heal them'' (Matt. xiii. 
15). Do you say it is a divine work to open 
their eyes and ears ¥ I answer, it is a 
human work likewise. ''I send thee to the 
Gentiles,'' said the Lord to Saul, ''to open 
~heir eyes, to turn thenn from darkneu to 
light, and from the power of Satan to God'' 
(Acts xxvi. 17, 18). It is, therefore , an un-
authorized straining of a figure of speech, 
for the sake of logic al consistency in a theo--
logical system, that leads to this false and 
most mischievous conclusion. 
·There is a passive form given, in our 
Oommon Version, to an aetive verb, which 
seems to strengthen this error. · We read 
be converted where we ought to read con-
vert or turn. For instance, in a text al-
ready quoted (Matt. xiii. 15), ''Lest they 
should understand with their heart and be 
convt1rted,1~ ought to read and turn. And in 
Acta iii. 19, ''Repent ye, therefore, and be 
ionverted, that your sins may be blotted 
out, whe1i the times 0£ r efreshing shall come 
from the presence of the Lord,'' ought to 
read: ''Repent, there£ ore, and turn, that 
your sins may be blotted out, and1• that 
times of refreshing may come from the 
presence of the Lord.'' A8 I am 1tating 
what is now universally conceded by all 
• 
-
• 
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competent scholars, it is not necessary to 
go into an argument to prove it. 11he 
difference between the readings is apparent 
at a glance. According to one, sinners are 
exhorted to passive submission in 01·der 
ti) conversion when it shall please God to 
visit them. According to the othe1·, they 
are commanded at once to turn to God, 
tb at the p1·omised blessing may be thei1 .. s. 
One represents God's delay as the cause 
':>f the delay of the sinner's conversion; the 
ct.her represents the sinner's de]ay in turn-
ing as the cause of the delay of God's 
blessing. The latter is, beyond all con-
t,·oversy, the true idea. 
But, without enter·ing into any elaborate 
argument on this point, I remark (1), that 
s~ n11ers are commanded to save themselves 
· (Acts ii. 40); and (2), that when sinners 
cried out to know what they must do to be 
saved, they were always told of something .. 
to be done on thei1· pa1·t, and wc1 .. e never 
encouraged to thinlc that they could wait 
in passivity for the salvation of God.. .God 
deals with us in harmony with the laws of 
our rational natu1·e. He respects the con-
stitutional guarantees of that nature. He 
stands at the door and knocks (Rev. iii. 20). 
He will not go in another way, nor will he 
break open the door. ''If any man hear my 
voice, and open the door, I will come in.'' 
That God deals with us in accordance with 
the faculties and rights of our rational 
nature, throws on us the responsibility of 
acting a part worthy of that nature. If 
God sP.eaks, we are under obligations to 
hear; 1f he testifies, we must attend to the 
tr~timony submitted; if he shows to 118 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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great mercy, it is ours to receive it into 
our hearts; if he commands, it belong s to us 
to obey. What, then, we ask, does God 
comma11d the sinner to do ? 
1. He must hear. ''Incline your e:ar· and 
come u11to n1e; hear, and your :<,011 l shall 
live.'' ''He that hath ears to hea1·, let · him 
hear.'' We must g·ive attention-1 1oncst at-
tention -to God's messag;e. Unless ,ve con-
sent to brin g an hone st l1cart to the con-
sideration of God's truth, not one step 
can be talcen towa1·d conversjon; a11d we 
dare to say, that no grace of God 01· power 
of his Spirit will ever visit a he a1·t that 
abandons itself to dishonest n1oti ves. '' liow 
can you believe who receive honor one of 
another, and seek not the h onoI· that co1neth 
from God only~'' It is in the po-n1er of 
every 1nan to shut out God from hi s soul 
fo1·ever. It is also in the power of every 
man, to who1n the gospel comes, to 1·eceive 
God, in saving power, into his soul, and 
share the blessed ness of di vine lif e. Or ace 
may provide food for a sta1·ving man, but 
he must eat or starve. It is not ven geance 
that warns him: ''He tl1at eatet l1 not sha ll 
die.'' Nor is it vengeance that says: ''He 
that beli e·veth not shall be da1nned .'' 1 t is 
not too much to aslr that, i11 01·der to be 
saved, the sinner shall give honest an c] earn-
est heed to the messa ge of salvation, and 
even part with all else, that he may secure 
this ''pearl of great price.'' 
·2. H 6 must believe on the Lord Jesus 
Ohrist. ''Believe on the Lord Jesus 011 ri st, 
and thou shalt be saved.'' This is the first 
aDBwer to a sinner who has as :vet taken 
no step toward conversion, other t.han to he 
' 
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alarmed at his condition. As the diseased 
man, ignorant and helpla:;s, puts his life 
inte the hands of a physician, and trusts it 
there, ready to hear his counsels, and do his 
bidding, so the diseased soul is required to 
trust the · Great Physician, acknowledging 
kis power to save, and ready to obey hie 
• 
voice. 
Here, again, we are met with a serious 
difficulty. Faith, we are told, is the gift of 
God-a special product of the work of the 
Holy Spirit in the heart; and can nof, 
therefore, be a duty on the part of the sir.-
ner, since he is entirely incapable of believ-
ing. The Westminster Confession of Faith ( chapter xiv.) says: 
The grace of faith, whereby the elect are en-
abled to believe to the saving of thei1· souls, is 
die work of the Spirit of Christ in their hearts, 
aacl i1 ordinarily wrought br the ministry of 
tile Wotd; by which, also, and by the adminis-
tratloa of the sacraments and prayer, it is in-
creasetf and strengthened. 
Fisher's Catechism (Part II., p. 125) 
ays: 
Q. 10 .. -Why is this faith, described in the 
answer, called a grace? 
A.-Because it is the g-ift of God, freely be-
stowed upon the sinner ( Eph. ii. 8), who has 
no &nt4'cedent worth, value, or good qualifica· 
tion, of which he can boast (I. Oor. iv. 7). 
If this be taken as true doctrine, it ia 
impouible to escape the conclusion that 
no man can believe until it pleases God to · 
make him believe; and the reeponsibility of 
the sinner for continuing in a state of un-
belief can not be fairly charged to his ao-
count. , Who can defend. in tlJis TIP:w, the 
• 
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justice of the declaration, ''He that believ-
eth . not, shall ,he damned'' i Let us look 
carefully at the passage referred to: 
For by g1·ace are ye saved, through faith; and 
that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God: not 
... of wo1·ks, lest any man should boast ( Eph. ii. 
8, 9 )·. 
,Does Paul refer to faith, or to salvation. 
as the gift of God ~ We can scarcely sus-
pect him to be guilty of so idle an utter-
ance as that faith is '"not of works''; but 
he loses none of his gravity or his dignity 
ir1 affirming that salvation is not of workst 
but of faith. Now, whatever it is that is 
not of wo1·l{s, that is ''th e gift of God:'' 'l'he 
grammatical construction of the sentence 
forbids ·us to understand touto (that) as 
standing for pistis (faith), since touto is in 
the neuter gernder, and pistis is feminine. 
The relative, as Chandler observes, has the 
whole sentence that goes before it for its 
Antecedent. 'l'he meaning, therefore, is 
clear: this salvation by grace is the gift of 
God, and is realized through faith, and not 
through works, so that there is no occasion 
of boast~ng. 
The other text referred to in the quota-
tion we have given., is still less satisfactory: 
For who maketh th-ee to differ? And what 
hast thou that thou didst not receive? Now, if 
thou didst receive it, wb .y dost thou glory as if 
thou hadst not received it? ( I. Cor. iv. 7). 
Paul, in speaking of the apostles u 
stewards, intrusted with the treasures of 
heavenly wisdom for the benefit of oth01~s~ 
atgues that men in such stewardship have 
no right to aspire to leadership, forgettinc 
• 
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their subordinate positio ,n and perverting 
their t1·ust into an occasion of gratifying 
ambition. But wnat has this to do with the 
faith which the sinner is required to exer-
cise? 
'l'he apostle says, indeed, to the Philip-
pi ans, ''To you it is g·iven, in behalf of 
Christ, not only to believe on him, but also 
t0 suffe1· in his name'' (i. 29) ; but su1·ely no 
one will contend that su:ffe11·ings we1·e the 
dj I'ect gift of God. The oppo1·tuni ty to be-
lieve, and the opportunity to suffer, were 
given to the Philippians. 
But, apa1·t from the criticism of particu-
lar texts, let us lool{ at the g·eneral teacl1ing 
of the Scriptures as to the means by which 
sinn 01's were Jed to be,lieve. · 
Of J oh1i tl1e Baptist it is said: ''rl'he 
same came for a witness, to bear witness 
of t.he Lig ·ht, that all men through him 
ntight beli eve)' (John i. 7). Here faj .th was 
to be p1·oduced by the testimo11y of John, 
heard, und erstood and accepted. 
'ln the case of the Sama1'itan woman, 
who broug·bt her neighbors to Christ, we 
read: · ''And many of the Sama1·itans of 
tbat city believed on l1im fo1~ tl1e saying of 
the woman, ,vho testjfied, Ile told me all 
that eve1' I did. So when the Samaritnns 
we1'e come to him, they besougl1t him that 
he wou]d tarry wit.h them: and he abode 
there two days. And many more believed 
bE-cause of his own Vi'Ord; and said unto the 
woman, Now we believe, not because of thy 
saying: for we have . heard him ourselves, 
and lr.1a.ow that this is indeed the Obrist, the 
Saviour of the world'' (John iv. 39-42) . 
• 
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Here it is evident that faith was created 
h) ~ the evidence presented. 
''And many other signs truly did J oous in 
the p1~esence of his disciples, which are 
not written in this book. But the.se are 
written, that ye might believe that J ~us is 
the. Christ, the Son of God, and tl1at believ-
ing ye might have life through his name'' 
(John xx. 80, 81). It is vain to submit 
these evidences, if there is no capacity on 
the part of the sinner to believe the testi-
mony when it is furnished. 
Of the Bereans it is said: ''These were 
more noble than those in Thessalonica, in 
tl1a t they received the word with all readi-
ness of mind, and searched the Scriptures 
daily, whether those things were so. There-
fore many of them believed'' (Acts xvii. 
11). ''Many of the Corinthians hearing, 
believed, and ware baptized'' (Acts xviii. 
8). · ''For whosoever shall call on the name 
of the Lord shall be saved. How then shall 
they call on him in whom they have not be-
lieved 1 and how shall they believe in him 
of whom they have not heard? and how 
shall they hear without a preacher~ . . • 
.But they have not obeyed the gospel. ~,or 
J saiah sajth, Lord, who hath believed our 
1"Cportf So then, faith cometh by hearing, 
an·d hearing by the word of God'' (Rom. 
x. 18-17). · 
Faith, then, can not be the gift of God 
in any sense that can justify the sinner 
in waiting, in mere passivity, for a divine • 
work to be wrought in his soul by a special 
visitation of the Holy Spirit. If faith 
comes by hearing, by searching the Scrip-
tures, by an honest examination of the 
12 P1.cn of Salvation. 
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claim, of J•us, then this attentive hearing 
must be given. Let us not be understood 
as affirming that a mere intellectual as-
aent to the teachings of the Bible is to be 
accepted as faith. Faith in the Lord Jesus 
is not like faith in a mere historical state-
ment conoer11ing Hannibal or Napoleon, or 
an assent to a fact of ordinary occurrence. 
The difference, however, is not in the 
method of .believing, but in the nature of 
the things believed. Faith in a historical 
statement that does not personally concern 
us, is merely a question of evidence; and 
the moral nature has nothing, perhapsl 
to do with it. But faith in Jesus involves 
grave moral consequences. It involves a 
disruption of the ties that bind us to evil; 
a renunciation 0£ the sins that have en-
alaved us; a crucifixion of the flesh with its 
desires and lusts; a forsaking of all other 
lordships, for the lordship over conscience 
and life of thi! Son of God. An unwilling-
ness to accept these legitimate results of 
faith in the Obrist may lead us to deal dis-
honestly with the evidence he brings us, to 
refuse attention to his claims, to quench 
our beet convictions of truth. It is a moral 
struggle. B.e who believes in Jesus, there-
fore, belie,m with the heart; accept~, in his 
moral nature, the honest results of the truth 
concerning the Saviour. His deliberate ac-
ceptance of the truth concerning the Christ 
i6 a triu .mph over the evil that is in him; 
a subjugation of his rebellious nature to 
the pow.er of the truth of God. It is in 
Tiew of this moral aspect of faith that it i!t 
said, ''He that beliEWeth not shall be 
damned.'' '-
• 
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There is no more conscious act ef self-
bood, there:f ore, than this of belieting on 
the Lord Jesus, as the result of honst at-
tention to the truth of the gospel. In the 
very nature of things it is essential to the 
enjoyment of the blessings of salvation, not 
only because it alone can connect us with 
the unseen, and enable us to realize the 
power of an invisible Saviour, but because, ~ 
until we come into such an honest fellow-
ship with truth as to accept all the conse-
quences of faith in Obrist, it is impossible 
that the soul can be prepared to accept the 
spiritual treasures of the grace of God. 
Hence, ''without faith it is impossible to 
please God.'' 
3. He must repent. ''God now com-
mandeth all men, everywhere, to repent" 
(Acts xvii. 30). ''Repent, and turn, that 
your sins may be blotted out'' (Acts iii. 19). 
Sin must be put away. Wrongs must be 
righted. The a:ffectione and sympathies 
must be withdrawn from all that is evil. 
We must deny ungodliness and worldly lusts. 
1.'he will must own the sovereignty of the 
will of God. It is no difference what it 
costs. We must plu ck out the right eye, 
if need be, or cut off the right hand, and 
enter into lif e halt and maimed, rather 
than, having two eyes and two hands, to 
be cast into hell fir€. The puling, coward-
lJ soul, that will not wrestle with its sins, 
and uncoil the serpents of evil that are 
crushing out it s lif e, can not be saved. 'l,he 
deinand of the gospel is uncompromising. 
4. He must con.fess Christ before men. 
''I:f thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 
Lord Jesus, and believe in thy heart that 
24 Plan of Salvation. 
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God raised him f l"Om the dead, thou shalt 
be saved; ±'01· with the hea1·t man believeth 
unto righteousn €ss , a11d with the mouthcon-
~ fession is made unto salvation'' (l{om. x. 
9, 10). In the mighty controve1·sy going 
on betwe ·en h eaven a11d hell, we are n ot al-
lowed to pi-·oclaim neutrality, nor to with-
hold our suff1·ag,es f1"om I-Iim io whom we 
loolr for rede111ption. 
5. He must be baptized, in the na1ne of 
the Lord J esits Ghrist~ for the remission of 
sins. ''R epent, and be baptized every one 
of' you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the 
remi ssion of sins'' ( Acts ii. 38). '' Arise, 
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, 
caJlin g on the name of the Lord'' (Acts 
xxii. 16). ''Go, teach all nations, baptizing 
tl1em into the name of the Father, and of 
and Son, and of the Holy Spirit'' (Matt. 
xxviii. 19). We are saved, according to our 
text, ''by the washing of regene1·ation, and 
the renewing of the Holy Spirit.'' ''Bap-
tism doth now save ns,'' says Peter, 
''throug'h the resu1·rection of Jesus Christ;'' 
and this salvation he declares to be ''the 
answer of a good conscience toward God'' 
(I. Pet. iii. 21). As we have bodie, as 
· v.rell as spirits, we must have ordinances as 
vr,;ell as p1,.inciples. As tne body is to share 
in the service and in the salvation, so it 
must share in the consecration. And a.s, in 
the consecration, the whole spiritual nature 
is given up to be immersed in the love of 
Go<l, so the u>hole physical man is given up 
to be immers e<l in water, t11at thus, through 
faith, r epent ance Rnd baptism, the whole 
internal and external man may be made 
over to God in an ever lasting covenant . 
• 
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To guard against erroneous representa-
tions on this point, it may be well to s3:y 
that the Scriptures attach no miraculous, re-
gene1·ating efficacy to the waters of baptism. 
~o o·ne has a 1·ight to come to baptism who 
is not already a believer and a penitent. l t 
has no value, except as an act of faith, and 
derives its eflieacy from the faith of the sub-
ject in the promises of God, and the hon-
esty of his pu1·pose to f orsal{e sin and walk 
in obedience to the Lord. It does not pro-
cure pa1~don. Our reliance for pa1·don is 
in ''the Lamb of God, who taketh away the 
sin of the world''; in his death for our sins, 
and his resurrection for our j us tifica tion. 
There is, there can be, no me1~i t either in 
the faith of the obedience which W€ render. 
But it has pleased our gracious God to ap-
point conditions of salvation, by accepting 
whi ch we may personall y appropriate the 
blessings which the mercy of God offe1~s to 
all. These conditions are wisely and merci-
fully adapted to our nature and our con-
dition. }'aith and repentance subdue the 
spirit to the will of God; baptism is adapted 
to our material nature, and enables us, in a 
sensible and evident submission to divine 
authority, to testify to others our conver-
sion, and to appropriate to ourselves the 
promises which hav e been connected with 
''the obedience of faith.'' Rood again the 
passages which we have quoted concerning 
baptism, and you will see how, as we come 
step by step, to accept the . gospel conditions 
of faith, repentance, confession, baptism. we 
are permitted to take the promises w hic}1 
are coupled with these conditions and csill 
them oure~ Thus our assurance of pardo• 
' 
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and adoption rests on no mere ernotion, or 
dream, or imagination which, departing, 
leaves us again in darkness, but on the 11n-
changing promise of God, and our con-
sciousness of having complied with the con-
ditions to which the promise is annexed. 
The obedient subject of the gospel says, I 
have believed; I have repented; I have con-
fessed the Lord Jesus; I have oeen buried 
with him by immersion into death, and have 
nsen with him to a neiw life: his p1·omi~e 
is mine. '4lfe that be1ieveth and is bap-
tized shall be saved.'' 
6. He must continue to walk in the com-
mandments of Jesus. As our inquiries to, 
day relate mainly to a present salvatiot.· 
from sin, we can say but little on thiu 
last point, important as it is. But we are 
careful to say, that, however complete our 
present salvation, it ·must yield fruit in a 
persevering obedi€nce to the will of God-
in a new life of righteousness and holiness 
· or we fail of the grace of God, and, like 
the Israelites, though saved out of .Egypt, 
reach not tne promised land. ''Be thou 
faithful unto death, and I will give thee 
a crown 0£ life.'' 
IV. WHAT DoEs Goo PROPOSE TO Do, IN 
Us AND FOR Usf 
1. ''I will be marcif ul to your unright;..; 
eousness, and your sins and iniquities 1 will 
rem~mber no more'' (Heb. viii. 12). 
· 2. ''I will be to them a God, and they 
shall be to me a people'' (Heb. viii. 10)!' 
''l will be a Father to you, and you shall 
be my sons and daughters, saith the Lord 
Almighty'' (T Oor. vii. 18). 
.. 
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a. ''You shall reoeive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit'' (Acts ii. 38). ''Because you ·are 
eons, God hath sent forth the Spirit of 
his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, · 
Father" { Gal. iv. 6). ''The Spirit itself 
beareth witness with otur spirit, that we 
are children od: God'' · (Roan.. viii. 16). 
''Streo.1gthened with might by his Spirit in 
the inr1or man'' (Eph. iii. 16). ''It is God 
that worl{eth in you to will and to do of 
his own good pleasure'' (Phil. ii. 13). 
4. ''If children, thoo heirs ; heirs of God, 
and joint-heirs with Jesu .s Christ our Lord'' 
(Rom. viii. 17). So says our text: '''fhat 
being justified freely by his grace, we might 
be made heirs according to the hope of 
eternal life.'' ''He th~t keepeth my sayings 
1ball never see death.'' · 
Do you still tremble in doubt! Then 
remember that this is the only sure refuge. 
Should atheism prove true, the Christian 
is not the loser. He goes by the pleasantest 
route to the land of darkn ess, and sinl{s in 
the abyss of nothingness without knowing 
it. Should deism prove true, and all men . 
1~each immortality through the operation of 
natural laws, he is saved with the rest. 
Universalism does not imperil his hopes. 
Spiritualism will admit him, as a true 
(Jhristian, to the highest sphere of light . 
Calvinism will not shut out any man of 
puro heart and holy life. If ''faith alone'' 
justifies, surely faith and its fruits will not 
co11demn. Why, then, risk the soul on un-
ce1·tai11ties, which, at best, bring no gain, 
which, at worst, involve eternal loss 1 Why 
eeek to cross the fearf11l chasm on a single 
rope. even with the hPst l,alan ce-po·le that 
I 
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any syst em can furni sh , and take one 
chan ce in a thou sand £or safety, when there 
i8 in r each a su spension brid ge a hi ghway 
· of f aith and h olin e8g-o ver which you may 
cer tain ly pass to th e land of erternal blessed-
ness ~ ''Our rocl{ is not as th eir roci{, our 
en em ies tl1e1nselvee bein g j 11c.lg·es.'' 
Can he ave11 gr ant more? Pard on, peace, 
sonshi p, divin e gt1idance and st1·en.gth, vic-
tory ove1· th e world , vi ctory over dea th, im -
morta lity , eter nal ri ches and honor s, sweet 
pe ac e a 11d res t, and boundl ess love a11d j oy-
the loft iest di gniti es and delights to ,vhi ch 
crea t ed i11telli gences ca n asp ir e I f lo, v poor 
is ea1·th ! I-low fleet ing its jo.vs and its 
honor s I Wh at baubl es are its gr eates t tr eas-
ures ! What confli ct an d pain and gri ef and 
angui sh ar e l1ere I How earth's beauty fad es 
and it s pl easu1~es vani sh, and its loves and 
hopes pe1·ish l ''What shadows we are ; and 
what shadows we pursue I'' 
''Born living, dying, 
L ea ving the st ill sho1·e for the troubl ed wave ; 
B attlin g wi th sto1·m-clouds, ove1· shipwrecks fly-
• 1ng, 
And ca sting anchor in the silent grave.'' 
• 
But th e1·e is an endless life; and there 
is a path that leads to it, n11d a hand to 
guide us in the way, and a fountain of 
mercy at its entrance, where every sin-sick 
soul may wash and be cleansed in the blood 
of the Lamb, and be robed in a clean, white 
pilgrim-robe for the journey; and a cove-
nant-k eeping · God to protect and to 
strengthen us on the way; and a divine 
light .---a pillar of cloud and fire to go be-
fore us; and waters in the desert; and man-
• 
• 
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na ., fro m heaven; and, now and then, 
bunch es of grap es from th e land of prom-
ise; and a high pri est at Jordan to divide 
the water s ; and bri ght thron gs of ransomed 
ones wai ti ng for us ove1· th e riv er. Will 
Jou go i '' .Whosoever will, let him come.'' 
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